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Construction cre-w -stops work 
By Joe Barria 
A work stoppage on the Science. 
Bllildina by memben .of Brick-
1ay .. • Local.No. 5 ·1,egan·today ov• unspecified internal prob-
lem• with their subcontractor, 
according to Gene G. Kuhn, spe-
cial project.a coordinator. ' -
Kuhn said the workera are 
employees of Delta Maaonry Inc. 
and will probably return to work 
Wednesday. The company was 
aabcontractecl by the Board of 
Regenta. 
Wa.yne Hutchinaon, buaineaa 
agent for the bricklayer'• union, 
refused to comment on the work 
stoppage . . 
The Vl1laglt l!eopla thef,re not. buU,_. worll:entooll:tlmeouttrom 
woltdog on the 8clence Bulldlng to clown around. Con.tructlon on the 
addition ltopped Monday due to unapeclfted Internal problema. Photo 
by M■rllyn K. Enalow. 
However, the workers carried •iarn• .with meuqee which indi-
cated that their employer doeen't 
pay · unemployment compensa-
tion or workman's compensation 
inaurance. 
Legislature;-'· Bills could cause many· changes 
By Sandra J. Adkin• 
Changee that would affect parking, campus security offic-
ers, faculty salaries and the W eat Virginia Boat'd of Regenta 
could ~ke place if hills recently introduced into the Legisla-
ture are paased, according to Kelly Merritt, intern at the 
Weet Viginia Legislature Office of Public Information . . 
A -bill authorizing the Board of Regents to put into effect 
rules"and l'el{Ulations regarding the speed tlow and parking 
of vehicles on their pro'perty has been introduced in the 
House of Delegates by Martin Elizabeth Martin, D-
Monongalia, and Robert J. Conley, R-Lewis. It is scheduled 
for the House Education and Finance Committees. 
the list of state agencies to be reviewed. Tiie amended ver-
sion paased the Senate and is awaiting action in the HoU8e. 
A bill sponsored by Del. Patricia 0. Hartman, D-Cabell, 
and Del. Lyle Sattes, D-Kanawha; to prohibit unauthoriud 
trespassing on stude11t housing property at state colleges 
and universities passed the, HoUBe of Delegates and has 
been transferred to the Senate. · 
Also, a bill to m·ake the chairman of the Advisory Council 
of Cl888ified Employees a voting member of the BOR hu 
been p888ed by the Houae and awaits action in the Senate. 
Del. Sue Davia, D.Cabell, has introduced a bill that would 
remove the requirement that a student must be a West Virgi-
Q.ia resident to be eligible to serve on and be chairman of the 
Advisory Council of Students. It is presently in the House 
Education Committee. -
The bill that would establish a statewide salary schedule 
for all faculty at state institutions ofhigher education is still 
in the House Education Committee and will go to the House 
Finance Committee. 
The bill to prohibit student hazing that i8 sponsored by 
' Del. Thais Blatnik, D-0hio, is sponsoring a bill in the Del. Paul Otte, R-Obio, is still in the House Judiciary 
House that would allow the BOR to authorize college and Committee. . 
Robert K. Holliday, D-Fayette, introduced a parking bill 
in the Senate that would transfer the powers of the State 
Board of.Education to the BOR concerning acquisition and 
operation of college and university parking facilities. It is 
presently in the Senate Education-Committee and will go to 
the Senate Finance_ Committee. 
university security officers to employ attorneys. s· b"ll ha bee · d ced · h d 
A similar Senate bill would authorize the BOR to.employ ix 1 s . · ve n intro u to r(llee t e rinking age. 
According to Merritt, one bill i■ proposing to raise the age to 





By Lorie Wyant 
CHARLESTON - Several matters 
having either a direct or indirect effect 
on Marahall University, including the 
approval of MU's budaet cutback plan, 
were covered at the West Virginia 
Board of Re,enta meeting Tuesday. 
The BOR had requeeted early last 
week that MU revi8e ita plan, which 
contained the higheet lou of instruc-
tional days of those aubmitted for 
approval by state colleges and 
universitiee. 
But in a joint meeting on Feb. 1 of the 
Budget and Appropriationa Commit-
tee, Academic Planning and Stand-
ard, Committee and Univ.enity 
Council, it wu decided the requeet for a 
14-day . furlourh for 12-month 
employees and a IO-day furlough for 
nine-month employees fell within the 
guidelines set by the BOR. No revi-
sions were made and the plane were 
re-eubmitted to the .BOR. -
The motion to adopt all the plans 
submitted by the state colleges and uni-
versities waa made by a board member 
on behalf of the Finance and Facilities 
Committee. The motion wu seconded 
and adopted. 
The BOR alao rejected a proposal, 
submitted by Sen. Robert N el■on, D-
_Qabell, that would •wi~h the obliga-
tions of ·the board's general expense 
account, except for payroll; over to the 
capital improvements fund. BOR 
memben believed·such a move might 
reault in a breach of contract suit from 
the bondholders. 
The capital improvements fund is 
used to pay dividends to those who pur-
chased bonds for builaing projects. The 
money received from the sale of these 
bonds is then used for buildingproject.a 
on the state's college campuses. 
The board re-emphasised its belief 
that the sole obligation of the capital 
improvements fund was to repay the 
bondholders. 
A suggestion was made by the board 
for the Senate Finance Committee, 
headed by, Nelson, to investigate the 
possibilities of lifting the reatrictions 
from the HERF fund, which would 
result in the relea111, of $6 million that 
could be used to avoid furloughs and 
the cancellation of ■ummer school. 
officera for action in the line of duty. would raise the age first to 19 and then to 21. 
Sen. Hollier Heck, D-Wayne, has submitted a bill provid- The bill calling for the conaolidation of medical school Also approved by the BOR was Mar-
ing for a 3 percent pay raise for personnel employed by state administration in West Virginia is still in the House Educa- shall's plan for a chanie in the con-
higher education institutions. tion Committee. tract of John R. Hess Inc., the Science 
Sen. Jae Speara, D-Randolph, haa submitted a bill to Heck is also sponsoring a bill that would eliminate the Building contractor. An incteaae of 
update the list of state agencies that are reviewed under the present system of campua security guard with a contract $8,234 waa requested by the contractor 
sunset law. Each agency has to be reviewed periodically to security ■ervice. for additional superviaion of labor, 
justify it,, existence. The bµl to raise the tax on BQ_ft drinks to allocate funda to reeulting ~m the r4:location of e!~ri-
. Hq,wever, an amendment was added to the bill by Sen. support all •tate medical schools, is still in the Senate .cal. ~d utility_ eervice to the dieting 
: ·'· .,t-,' ' ·· ·- Keith 'Burdette, D-W~, w incbidethe~_ofRegentaon ·-F.inanlle:.Co.mm'ittee'. , ._'~'~- --- : .- _.,. _,. : .••I·;-· i · , ., ~ L ... ,· <! c·., ·. facility._-;_ .- , ,~, ,, . . ., - • - •. · 
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Deans antlcipaJ_~-,!!t1~0Ument stabiliz8tion-
By William Cornwell according to Dr. Sara E. Ander10n:,-dean of the col- "Moat cl88888 are atill in progrea, but some of our 
off-campus cl888e8 have been cancelled due to leu 
money available to offer them, ao that bu affected 
our enrollment," Smith aaid. "We will maintain our-
selves, but we don't anticipate an increaae in cl88888 
for the fall. "It all depends on what happens with the 
Although overall apring enrollment ie down, the 
deana of Marahall Univenity's five colleges expect 
numbe1'8 to stabilize in the fall of 1983. 
lege of buaineu. · · 
, "I can't aay it'. we can continue ~ increaae in enrol-
lmeni, but we have been aucceaaful in retraining our 
atudenta for joba 110 I would hope growth would 
continue. . Dr. Phillip J. RUBCbe, dean of the college of'educa-
tion, aaid he wu pleaaed with the enrollment figure 
of 1,376, aaying that the total ie down alightly from 
lut apring'a f'iaurM, but enrollment ie very stable at 
the preaent time. · 
Glenn E. Smith, uaoc::iat.e d.-n of the community 
colleare, waa not aure if the apring enrollment of 804 
w .. higher than laat apring, but he aaid that current 
economic conditiona have put a dent into some com-
munity college offerings. 
economica." ' 
"I am anticipating tlµaienrollment will go up in the 
fall," RUBCbe aaid. "There are more teaching jobe-
available now, eepecially in the fielda of, math, 
acience, apecial education and diatributive 
education." 
As of Friday, Marshall'• total apring enrollment 
waa 10,197, down 131 atudeJita from the final enrol-
lment total of last spring. 
Enrollment for Spring 1983 
The College of Science enrollment · ie 1,144 atu-
denta. That ie up from laat year, but Dr. E.8. Ham• 
ban, dean of the college 9f acience, aaid there bu 
been constant growth in the college aince it wu 
eetabliahed five yean ago. 
Total enrollment 10,197 
"It ie hard to predict overall if we will continue to 
grow, but we have alwaya been going up and I hope 
our enrollment will stabilize," Hanrahan aaid. 
College of Bualn... 2,168 
· The College of Liberal Arte-bu aeen· a growth of 
over 50 atudenta over laat apring with a total of 1,994 
College of Uberal Arla 1,994 
atudenta. . 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the college of liberal 
arta, said he waa happy with the figurea and hopea, 
nu:tfall'a totala would even be higher. 
College of Education 1,378 
"We allow aome alack in the spring for lou of entol-
lment, but we have been able to ahow thia increue," 
Gould aaid. "For the fall, we have been holding meet-
inga with our department chairmen and they have 
met with their department& to aid in ~ur atudent 
recruitment. We will make an effort to increee." 
College of Science 1,144 
Community College 804 
The College of BUBinesa'e enrollment total for the 
· spring, 2,166, ia up about 100 student& from laat fall, 
Residence hall pay'ment plan to change in fall 
I,y Yolanda Ii. Draine 
-
Changes in the payment of reaerva• 
tion and damage depoeita and housing 
payment& for residence hall resident& 
will take effect next semester, accord-
ing to Ray, Welty, 888ietilnt director of 
housing. · 
For those incoming student& the res-
ervation and damage deposit are now 
separate and require a total payment of 
$75. The student. receive credit for the 
$50 reservation .deposit on their first 
housing and food service invoice. The 
$25 damage deposit ia he~d in reserve 
until tpe lltudept moves from the reai-
dence halls, Ray Welty said. 
"Thia. won't affect anyone presently 
on campUB because_ thay have already 
paid their $25 damage deposit,:' Welty 
said. \ . 
"The deposit& help us to estimate 
how many ~pie will actually be here 
and covers coati of proceuing appli~-
tione," Welty said. · 
Anther change that has taken place 
in housing is that invoicing will be on a 
semester basie rather than a two per 
semester installment baaie. 
"Quarterly payment& started in 1970 
to attract students in the residence 
halls but it didn't work," Welty said. 
Billing quarterly ie twice a semester or 
every eight weeks. 
What brought on thie change was 
one a collection problem. Even though 
it ie stated in the university handbook 
and on the housing applications about 
the two payment& a semester, about 
20% of the student& don't know about 
the second installment payment. 
Halfway through the semester stu-
dents tend to drop out because they 
can't afford to pay the bill," Welty said. 
Now student& have sufficient time to 
identify themselves if they are having 
financial difficulties and time can be 
taken to help them, he said. 
"About 1,200 additional bills or 
refunds had to be typed up," Welty 
said. With the new system you are 
billed once and refunded once, accord-
ing to him. "Thie cute the work for 
housing in half." 
About 98% of the work done in hous• 
ing is manual and the other two per-
cent in the computer center," he said. 
"A lot of people want to 1'ay for whole 
the semester, this system now prohib-
its that, Welty said. 
"It will take some getting use to the 
first year, but overall it will work much 
better," he said. 
Personnel director ter,ms work at MU 'successful' 
By Amy L. Corron 
A successful peraonnel program 
which · baa been adopted by the West 
Virginia Boar<! of Regents is one 
accompliahment Ray A. Niaaen lists as 
part ofhia duties 88 Director of Person-
nel at Marshall University. 
Niaaen wu relieved of hie duties 
effective July 1, due to President 
Robert B. Hayes' cutback in -adminia-
trative staff. 
"I came to Marshall with a challenge 
to·develop an effective personnel pro-
gram and obviously it bu been auc-
ceuful because it baa been adopted by 
the BOR," Niesen said. 
Niaaen, who came to MU in 1977 
from We■tern Illinois University 
where he was director of personnel for 
13 years, aaid he waa responsible for 
employee recruitment and placement, 
benefit&, and faculty claasification at 
Marshall. . 
Nissen aaid he was also in charge of 
wages and salaries, labor relations and 
affirmative action. 
AccQrding to President Hayes, 
Niuen's position was "erued due to a 
reduction of activiteaJn the personnel 
office" and a aecretary in that office 
hu been transferred. 
Hayes' action. 
Niesen said Carla J. Bailey was 
transferred as secretary for the College 
- of Education. 
Niesen said some of the reduction 
was due to a statewide hiring freeze. 
"It's not to say that all activities in 
'the office have stopped-employees still 
have problems and we still have to deal 
with classification," he said. 
Niaaen, who is originally from Iowa, 
WAR 
Benefit Concert 
with The Jaclcals 
and The Cowboys 
Toniqht at Monarch 
NO NUKES 
Niaaen would not comment., on -, • 
graduated from Bradley University in 
Illinois with a bachelor's and muter's 
degreea in induatrial education· and 
_ waa self employed for 15 years. . 
"I was in the regiatered Hereford cat-
tle business and was the national 
training director for Butler Manufac-
turing Company--they make metal 
buildings," he said. 
Niesen said he hu enjoyed hie expe-
riences at Marshall but does not know 
where he is going from here. 
"I'll look for a job," he said. "I want 
to stay in the personnel field, an occu• 
pation in which you can look for a job 
all over." 
' Niaaen said he haa done some con• 
suiting for schools in W eat Virginia, 
Kentucky and lllinoie in personnel, 
faculty claaaification, unemployment 
compensation and coat control. 
LADIES LOCKUP 
8-10 
Ladies drinks for a "Darla" at 
Sp,nky's 
Gentlemen after 10 
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AB managing editor _of The Parthenon, 
one of my major functions is to coordinate 
news coverage for the paper. . 
I am looking for reader input which will 
help me with this job. · 
The Parthenon has a staff of more than 
50 who contribute a broad range of view-
points and a variety of information. 
But ~owever large any paper's staff is, it 
cannot be in touch at all times with all that \ 
is happening. · 
The Parthenon needs your help in cover-
ing the Marshall community. 
Although The Parthenon staff tries dili-
gently to provide good coverage of campus _ 
news events, undoubtedly many interest-
ing and · unusual stories go unreported 
merely because the editors and reporters 
are unaware of their existence. 
An important way for me to find out 
abou~ interesting people and events in the 
Marshall community is from you, the 
readers. 
Anytime you learn of something hap-
pening on campus that you think might be 
newsworthy, let me know. I -may want to 
assign a reporter to cover it. If you know 
people who engage in unusual pastimes or 
hobbiee~ and you think The Parthenon 
readers might be interested, call or send a 
letter. 
I certainly will consider all ideas. 
Already this semester, The Parthenon has 
1Printed a number of 'stories which origi-
nated from ideas readers brought to the 
editors. 
Your ideas are always welcome. If you 
want to- suggest possible articles for the 
newspaper, aimply call 696-6763 or write to 




Huntington, W.ya. 25701 
I am waiting to hear from you. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomea lettera con-
ce~ins the Mar•hall UniveraitJ commun-
ity. All lettera to the editor muet be eigned 
and inclucle the addreu and telephone 
number of the author. - . 
Letter■ mu■t be typed and no longer 
than 200.wol!da. The Parthenon reaen.ee 
, ·, ' • . the right to edit letter■• 
,, 
.Stlldents should r8glst8r to VOte. 
In the United Stites, voting is a privilege gua- likely to. sit up and take notice if they realize 
r~nteed to all persons 18 y~rs and older pro- 'that college students are of voting age and that 
VIded they are properly registered. · Jnanyofthemareregistered.Studentsshouldbe 
Having the right to vote is important, and in sure to point this out in their letters. , 
light of recent budget cuts in higher education, · • 
that right could take✓on new ,ignificance. From 10 a.Jll. to 2 p.m. today, the League of 
Most college students are of the age of eligibil-
ity, but many of them are not registered. We 
hope this will'change. 
"''ith. higher education budgets repeatedly 
being sliced by state government leaders, stu-
dents should be concerned about their futures. 
Too 9ften, students have the attitude that 
nothing they say or do will matter. That is an 
unfortunate and misguided view. 
If students would realize their possible poten-
tial to influence state politicians, perhaps 
budget cuts in higher education would not come 
about. · 
Certainly, taking part in lobbying efforts, 
writing the governor and state legislators and 
writing letters to newspaper editqrs are ~aye by 
which students can show their concern. 
However,-· these politicians would be more 
Women Voters will be in the Memorial Student 
Center to register student voters. This presents 
the perfect opportunity for students to n,gister if 
they have not already done ao in their home 
counties or if they would like to change their 
registrations. to Cabell County. 
We urge all students who are not registered 
voters to do so. A driver's license or some other 
document attesting to age will be needed to reg-
ister and it will take a few minutes. But register-
in,g to vote will be well worth the trouble. 
If a large number of students regi,ster today, 
that would be one way to send a message to 
state politicians in Charleston that college stu-
dents at Marshall will remember the cuts in 
higher education and the actions of variou■ pol-
iticians in the next elet:tion. 
Everyone should remember that voting not 
only is a righ~ it is a responsibility. 
()Lir Readers Spe.-k 
Bowllng teams deserve better' coverage , 
To the editor: Atthe time of thia writing (Jan. 27), the men have a 
9-1 record, while the women are unbeaten in aix 
For the second time in the put month.I have taken matchea, Both--teama-have more than doubled their 
the time t.o diecuu the aucceu of the Manhall Uni- oppoaition in pointe acored/pointa given up. Both 
ver■ity Intercollegiate Bowling Team• with the teama rank no lower than fifth by pinfall in a confer-
reportera for The Parthenon. To date, there hu not ence o_f almoat 80 t.eama, includina achoola auch u 
been a aingle word of print to ~elop from the■e Alabama, 0eoqpa, Viqrinia, Florida, UJU, North 
interview■. · . Carolina. South Carolina, Auburn, Tenneuee, Clem-
While I am aware that The Parthenon hu a limited ■on and Miuiuippi State. · 
amount of apace to devote to "minor" eporta, I ca,n no : 01Jr non-conference opponent. thi.t e,uon include 
longer accept the elimination of theae at.ori•. Partic:- Ohio State, Michiaran State, Indiana, Maryland, Pitt, 
ularly in view of the ■tori• you have run inatead. P~ ~te, and We■t Virainia Univenity. There are 
Certainly both the men's and women'• team• clinch- few, if any, proarram1 on campu thatcompeteatthi.t 
ing the Southern Intercolleariate Bowlinar Confer- level. Obviouly, our auc:ceu bu required tremend-
ence, Diviaion 4A Champion■hip ia u newaworthy ou1 diaolpline, d.-,nination and apiril 
u who won the ln~ural free.throw competition, Hopeful4' ,, thi.t letter will to ■olQt depee alleviate 
. regardleas of the opinion of Mr! Rhudy. ,· thefeelinaramoqaomeofmyfnabmanbowl .. that 
Few program• on campu■ have .rained th.e the 'filniven~ty tak• little pride in .their acheiv• 
national recognition for Manhall Univenrity that ~ente . . It'• •mall recompenae, but at leut I appre-
haa ~n achined by the Bowlinar Team, .. Either the cia~ ~eir dedication and devotion to a winning 
men'• team or the women'• team hu 1'9Ceived an tradition. 
'invitation to the national championshipefor the put 
eqrht conaecutive yeara. Thia aeaeon, I ex~ both 
team■ to receive,bids. 
Reader queatlons use 
of Towers' weight room 
To the editor: 
Providing' a weight room for Twin Towers Eut 
wu a great'idea by the'Twin Towers East Hall Advi-
sory Council although prohibiting other dorm hall 
residents from using it ia unfair. 
There are no other dead weighte on campua except 
those in the Henderaon Center that only the football 
team can uae. 
My aolution ia to make available membership 
cards for aD other dorm r•idents at a aet price exclu-
sively for the use of the weight room only. The money 
made could be put back into the 'M'EHAC to help 
provide other recreational benefits for Towers Eaat 
residents. 
I hope those who could change the rule will con-
aider my idea. 
Bernie Elliott Jr. 
Coach JIU Bowlin• Tea.ma 
THE PARTHENON . / 
Editor 
Manasfns Editor 
De•k New• Editor 
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search for Community: College dean continues 
,., 
By llarc Tluenbaum 
The aearch committee for a new dean 
of the Manhall Univereity Cpmmun-
ity College bu eet etandarda tor nar-
rowiq 'the field of 148 applicant. to 
three final candidate., according to Dr. 
Paul D. Stewart, chairman of the 
search committee. 
. ' 
The committee advertiaed the po8t in 
three iuuee of The Chronicle otm.her 
Education, beginning with the first 
iuue in December, to-fill the poeition 
Dr. Paul D. Hinee vacated lut ■em-­
ter, Stewart said. 
Hinee reaigned after m yean at the 
collep to becomepremdentoftheAllen 
County Community College in 
Kan ..... 
Deadline for application wu Feb.1, 
Stewart ■aid. However, while the com-
mittee should not be receiving any 
more application& postmarked after 
Feb.l, late. applicationa wilf not · be 
thrown out ahoiald review■ ■how a 
deadline atenaion ia neceuary. 
The advertiaement placed in the 
Chronicle of Hishet Education 
required applicant. to have teaching 
Gperience, five yetafi adminiatratiw 
•perience in a c:ommanity collep and 
admittance in a doctoral propam with 
a ma■ts'■ depee to qu)Uy for the 
poet, Stewart ■aid. 
"Committee manben will individu-
ally review the applications and make 
their evaluations," Stewart said. "We 
may tllen add them up and see whi,ch 
candidate. au riaing toward the top ot 
the liet," he aaid. 
- . . However, candidate. appearing to be 
front-runners may not have the edge, 
Stewart aaid. 
"No decision ia ~al until the final 
deciaion. Nobody ia atuck by anything 
(they) aaid, at any prior meetins, about 
candidate choice," be ■aid. 
The nut meetin1 will be at the end of 
t,bia month to live committee membera 
time to evaluate all ofthecandidatee in 
advance, Stewart aaid.-After that, the 
committee might meet aa frequently aa 
every other day, he eaid. 
Stewart Mid reNa1"Ching all of the 
-candidate. properly will take time. The 
committee memben will be. buy teJe-
phoJUJll reference■• check.ins work 
experience, 1atherins 1eneral back-
lJ'OUJld information and interviewins 
candiclatee to ,make the final Nl1ic-
tion■, he ■aid. 
Preeident Robert B. Hayee and Dr. 
Olen E. Jon• Jr., provoet, will ■creen 
the final three candidatee, Stewart 
■aid. But becaue of the current eeo-
nomic atate of the university, a new 
dean wiltnot be hired before the berin· 
Din, of the nut f1acal year, he aid. 
Moat of the candidatee were aware of 
the poaition before current ~nomic 
St. AU6WfUN'• Epucapal M•ion ·~ -
ff O LY .EUCHARIST ,. 
Thundai• at 9:1S p.m..C..pu•Chriat~ Center -
11ae Jlew. It. Mon1 Peopl-, Jr., Vie• Ma. Chsyl Wiat..,, C.• :IOD!ater 




For as many as you want 
prob\eQ,1s beaan-hindering atate insti-
tutions, Stewart eaid. Because oft.hie, a 
amall number. of applicant■ may loee 
interest and not rtl8P-)nd to requeata for 
additional information about them-
aelves, he aaid. , 
However, one feature that attracted 
applicantl was no particular degree 
wu neceuary to apply for the poat, 
· Stewart said. Thia is not true of many 
administrative _positions, he said. 
Becaue of the current financial poai-
tion of the university, Stewart eaid he 
ia UDBure whether applicant■ will be 
.brouirht to the univeraity for inter-
viewa immediately, or whether there 
will be a delay. · 
The aearch committee conaiata of one 
community college ataff member, three 
community college' faculty members, 
one community colle,e student and 
one outside adviaer, Stewart eaid. 
Committee member■ are Larry T. 
Artrip, coordinator of guidance aervi-
cee; Sara N. Denman, aaaiatant profe■-
■or of communications; Virginia 
Galgano, mathematic■ inatructor; Wil-
liam T. Thomas, ind118trial auperviaion 
and management/occupational safety 
and health coordinator; Leanne M. 
Jacobs, Pratt funior, and Patrick R. 
McDonald, chairman of the Commun-
ity College Adviaory Board, Stewart 
aaid. 
University Council pas~es proposal · 
~o raise s.fandard in CR(NC classes 
A propo■al to raise the pauing grade in a credit/non-credit claaa from a 
"D" to a "C" wu liven to the Academic Plannin1 and Standarda Commit-
tee by the Umveraity Council. 
The~ waa ~ by University Q;,uncil becaue they felt atand-
arda needed to be raued in order to maintajn academic intetrrity, Dr. Sam 
Clq1, chairman of .tht council, ■aid. . 
Class wd the-council.gave the ASPC the propoul becauae a "D" ia not a 
paaainr ,rade for 8l'aduation; therefore, no credit should be riven for a "D" 
in a CR/NC clau. , . . . 
Alao, it ia not very motivatipg for profeuon to-have ■tudenta worJr:ins for 
• "D". srade average, he ■aid. · . . 
Dr. Bruce J. Ardinger, chairman of the APSC, Mid the propoul will 





MIiier Brewing Co. 
Milwaukee, WI. U.S.A. 
Does you_r health insurance plan 
help protect against large medical 
expenses from long term illness? 
Sandy Epling 
2509 3rd Ave. 
·Huntington, WV 
529-2121 
See me for one that does-State Farm 
hospital/ surgical insurance with 
catastrophic medical expense rider 
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Cafeteria gets ·· Required M.U Course first In: state 
food ·for thought · By E. Ann Dousherty . H01f!Ver,heaaid,~e~uirementaNtbyth~la:aarealow 
, 1n coming to W.t V1r11D1& achoola. "We're •till m the pro-
By Yolanda II. Dr"alne ,. Manhall's College of Education ia unique in that it ia the cees of chanrinr but the movement ia slowly but surely 
Student Food Service Committee tint college in the atate to require all ofita majors to take at coming around. 
representative• have the following leut three houra-of apecial education credit, according to Dr. "The traditioiial eelf-contained room will be replaced with ·· 
mesaa1e for campus cafeteria Daryll D. Bauer Jr., auociate profeaeor of education. areaoun:eroom," Baueraaid. The handicapped student will 
managers:. · "Special ed\l,cation ia in a period of greatest change in ita attend re,ular clauee and will uae the reeource room only aa 
The aaucee all taste alike, a wider history," aaid Ute special education program. coordinator. needed, he said. · 
selection of jelliea is in ord@r, and root One of thoee changes came with the 1975 pauage of the The new room hu caused eome curriculum changes in the 
beer and aauaaae patties ahould be Education for All Handicapped Children Act. CollegeofEducatioµ. "Wenowrequireourapecialed.ucation 
availablewhenatudentacomethronorh tud ·- to ... _L • d l . .. the line. - Prior to the law, all handicapped children were ~laced ·in • en... wa&e coursea m eve oping a reeource room, 
The complaint. were voiced _by the 
atudent food commitil!le at Twin Tow-
ers Cafeteria..:. Food productjon man-
ager, Carol Copley, aaid there will be 
aeveral small reviaiona in the menu 
aelf-contained rooma with teach.en apecially trained in edu- Bauer ■aid. . 
eating them, Bauer aaid. The moat important upect of mainetreaming ia the coop-
The 197~ law requiree that handicapped children be · eration from t!1e cluaroom teacher, he said. 
' cycle. . 
placed with non-hendicapped children in a.normal.aettiq - "We are the ftrn:college in the atate to require all of our 
whenever pouible, Bauer aaid. The requiremt!Jlt ia called majors to take at leut one apecial education coune and we 
"mainatreamin1.'' he said. . · · · may increaae that requirement," Bauer aaid. 
Jukeboxee have been banned from 
the cafeteria to accomodat.e atudenta· 
that study while eating. Voices of Reds to .speak ton_ight League to register 
the unregistered In other matt.era, holiday clin!len were ach~uled by the food aervice. A 
Valentine's Day dinner ia acheduled 
for Feb. U and a St. Patrick'■ Day 
dinn• for March 17. 
In addition, a Citru1 Circua · i• 
planned for early March. The "circaa'~ 
will be "F.u.ll of fun; ~ent, ad 
prisee,'' Copley ■aid. 
For 75 cente student. can buy into 
the ■em .. ter's midnitht brea~fallt 
achedulect for April 26 from 10 ·p;m; to 
12 a.m. The midnit(ht menu ia to 
include egp, ■au1qe, donuta and 
orange juice. 
The radio voicea of the Cincinnati 
Reda ·can be heard u well u Nill 
tonight, Phil (Jilver■tien, ·student 
Activitiea AcfyiNr aaid. 
Marty Brennaman and Joe Nuhall, 
Cmrinnati W. ~ will'be 
·m ·tbeW. DoaMoma&iomofthelfem,, 
· onal Student Cent.er '~ 71>.m. · 
Silvmwtim ■aid hn....,,,waftv. . 
time winner of the Ohio Spomca■ter of 
the Year Award riv• by the '1'l■tiona1 
· Sporuca■ten ■nd Sportwmen Auoci-
atiou. He bu been with the Cincinnati 
Eo0 ft o) Need A Patfrlng Spece? 
Steel of WV wlll be renflng parking ~-
$15 ~r month or $50 per semester. 
lnte,:e1ted partle1 lhould call Steel of WV at 529-
7171 for more Information. 
Ii 1 111 t:. 
l . BOOK .SALE. 
==~: Discount on used textboi,ks 





· Textbook Dept.-lower level 
· Weekly Specials 
,1 
Miu Breck Hair Spray 9 oz. 
$2.19 value now $1.39 
Blc Shaven-(5 pack) 
$1.19 value now 59' 
. 
' ' "'" .. : ~. ~ ,'- -
~ ,"; . "'~ ~ ·\ ._;,- .. ~ .... ~ .:: '1 
Reda broadcuting team aince 1974. 
Nuzhall ia a formel' pitcher for the 
Reda. ' He' wu_ 15:-yean-old when he 
pitched hill tint pme in the major 
league- the·yc,anpat player to do 10. 
Following ma pitcbinl' c■reer, which 
induded 130victoriea, Numall became 
a play-by-play annollDCllr for tla team-
in UNI?. 
The broadcuting duo_ will •how 
fihu of Red■ game■ and put World 
Seriee. They will be available for am-
wering que■tiona alao. 
The Leape of Women Voten wil) 
hold a votiJls.reapatration flOm 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Wedne■day in the Manorial 
Stadent Center. 
et.dent. who want toflllri.t.ahould 
brins identfflcation proYins the ap of 
the atadent. 
The Society of Phyaic. Student. 
requeated ii apon■onna the nptraam 
With the price of fine jewelry Every fine Siladium ring is 
today. it's good to know that a jew- crafted with careful attention to 
elry-quality Siladium ring is now detail . and · backed by the 
more affordable than ever. Save- ArtCarved Full Lifetime Warranty. 
and choose from a variety of Now. at these special savings, the · 
beautiful styles. Then personalize value is exceptional' Don't miss 
, your ring with custom options that • this opportunity to get a beautiful 
express your tastes. your inter- buy on a fine Siladium ring. Visit 
esls, your achievements. the ArtCarved Ring Table soon. 
Feb. 8, I a.m.- C Lobb 
Date. 10, 11 Time 3 p.m. Place MS Y 










Sports '83. _ 
'Intense, hard' soccer by . Herd_ 
earns fl'fth place lnd-oor finish 
Marshall aoccer coach Jack DeFazio 
said he waa pleaaed with hi8 team'• 
performance in ita first indoor soccer 
tournament of the 1983 season Friday 
and Saturday at ·weat Virginia Wes-
ley411 College! in Buckhannon. 
"We looked very good/' DeFazio 
aaid. "We made a few miatakes, but 
overall we played very intense, hard 
soccer.'' 
Using only eev.en players, the Herd 
fi.niahed fifth in a field of 16 teams, 
defeating Wheeling College 3-1 and an 
i_n~ependent team, the Clarksburg 
Sportsitlle 
Thunday - Women's baketba: · 
Her ... d va. Morehead State, 7:30 
p.m., Hendenon Centet. 
Friday-- Indoor track- MU.vs. 
Ohio Univenity, 6 p.m., Hender-
aon Center. 
Swimming- Marshall ve. Ohio 
Univenity, 4 p.m., Athene, Ohio. 
· 8aturdaY •·•Men'e baaketball-
MU ve. Appalachian State, 7:~ 
p.m., Henderson Center. . 
Women's basketball- Her ... d ve. 
Appalachian State, 5:30 p.m., 
Henderson Genter. ,._ _____________ ___ 
Admirals, 4-1, before falling to West 
VirginiQ. Wealeyan and another inde-
pendent team, The Old Timers, each by 
3-2 scores. -
Freshman Greg Ogle and junior 
transfer Joe Biava led the Herd in tour-
nament ecorinai with three goals 
apiece, followed by freahmen Rick 
.Hulcher and Brad Puryear who added 
two each. 
Marshall's next indoor match will be 
8 p.m. Feb. 16 in Gullickson Hall 
against University of Charleston. 
No trip to Florida 
for Marshall golfers 
The Marshall University men's golf 
team will not be participating in the 
Seminole Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment Feb. 25-27 because of minor •port 
financial cutbacks. · -
In 'the put, the team hu flown to the 
Tatlahauee, Fla., tournament, accord-
ing to golf coach Joe Feaganes. _ 
He aaid the cancellation will save hie 
team $3,000. 
Though the team will not be going to 
another tournament to replace the invi-
tational, Fea,anea laid be doea not 
think i't will hurt hie team's 
development. 
....... ~, Pebraary9, 1988 THE PARTHENON 
Upandonr 
. ,.,. 
Marshall tracuter Rick RedclecHff, Buckhannon Nnlor, right, won the 
50 yard hurdle1 In a fflfft Frtd■y wHh a time of I.I HConda. MU won the 
fflfft, Coach Rod O'Donnell 1ald, but the ICON wa1 kept'lnformally. · 
Other school• participating were WNt Virginia State, Olenvllle ■nd Alo 
Grande. Photo by Merla Dawson Broomes. 
-.. AIR G-UARD 
·.BE.CAUSE YOUR FUTURE ,·IS WORTH IT !-
Excitirg ~pportunities available 
for qualified applicants. 
Advanced rank, delayed enlistment 
with pay, travel opportunities, permanent 
part-time employment, great pay, 
tuition assistan~e, college credit 
for training, even flying opportu~ itie s 
as pi lot or navigator, all based 
on qualifications and availability. 
People with prior military service 
will want to check out our retiremP n t 
program and put their past time and 
skills to good use. 
-Call t hp A i r G•Jar,:t Rec ruiting 
Servi ce and get t he information that 
wi 11 "get you r f u ture off to a fl ying 
start. 
WEST VIRGINIA AIR GUARD 
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Ge.t)f.oµr, -re~erya,tJons early 
Racquetball courts fill up fast 
Intramural 
registration 
deadlines By_Robin Robimon 
Although Thomaa A. Lovins and his intmmural depart-
ment staff have numerous athletic events to schedule and 
look after, the mU8hrooming popularity of racquetball ha 
their telephone ringing ail average of 170 ti.pies a d"' for 
court reaervatio~. 
"On a typical day, the intramural office receives la>-plua 
calla between 8 a.m. ad noon from people wanting to pt 
court reeer:vationa," Lovins, duector of in~ural and · 
recreational NrVicell, said. 
App~Jdmately 150 to 175 people daily, excluding those 
in racquetball claaaee, play on the six available courts, 
Lovin• eaid. 
·· - Original plane called for 10 courts to be built in Hender- . 
eon Center, but becauae of budget,problema, four were not 
finished. Lovim said h~ doea not foreeee the completion of 
the-courts eoon became of the present economic criaia. 
Lovim said he realizea students and faculty become 
upeet when they call to· get reservationa and the line ie 
buay, but they muatreame that there ie only one phone line 
and ~nly one person answering it. 
"The beet way to get a reaervation ie simply to atop by 
the Intramural Office," Lovin• said. 'me moat-available 
hours for courts are between 8 a'.m. and 10 a.m." 
. 
An indoor track and field meet 
will be included in the spring 
aemeater intramural program, 
according to Thomaa A. Lovins, 
director of intramural and recrea-
tional aervices. 
He said the indoor meet will be 
composed primarily of the same 
events included in an outdoor 
meet; but with reduced distances. 
· Events for both men and. 
women will begin Feb. 22 at the 
indoor track facility in Hender-
son Center. . 
Regiatration dates for other 
upcomin1 «ctivitiea are Feb. 14• 
23 for co-recreational volleyball, 
with play . beginnin1 March 1; 
Feb; 7-16 for men'• indoor aoccer, 
· with play-beginnin1 Feb. 28; and 
Feb. 14-23 for women'• four-on-
four volleyball, with play beaPn· 
nin1 March 1. 1 
During January, February and March, all courts uually 
-are reserved by 9 a.m., Lovins said. 
The reservation policy atatea that reservations can only 
be made for the day you want to play and for one hour, 
Lovin• said. Only one reservation per person can be.made 
and courts cannot be reserved back to back, he said. 
matches, which does cut into the time the courts are availa-
ble {or open recreation, Lovine aaid. However, courts are 
being~ at an 86 percent capacity for open recreation, he '" 
said. 
A manager'• meeting for team• 
wishing to 'compete in indoor 
soccer will be Feb. 17 at 3:30 in 
Gullickson Hall Room 123. 
. Registration is now goin1 on 
for men'• and women'• eight ball 
pool. Thoae wishing to partici-
pate have until today to regieter. 
Play will begin Feb. 28. Open recreation hours for racquetball are 8 to 10 p.m. 
Courts are used for both claHes and intramural 
Monday through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday; and 1 to 7 p.m. ·Sunday. 
Western Carolina: MU's newest_, buddy 
Now that Marshall has defeated Western Carol- · Ail if the officials don't have enough problems, 
ina twice, the Catamounts become our favorite team. there will be a J,'Ule in college football next year sure to 
There are a couple of reasons for this. First of all, _cause controversy galore. 
WCU still has a pair of games with Tennessee- . 
Chattanooga, a team Marshall trails by on'e game in . Starting next season the office,ls will be calling a 
the standings. . • 15-yard penalty on a punter who fakes a hit trying to 
. . . , . . . - draw a roughing-the-kicker call. This forces the refe-
But ~OBt unportant 11 that any tie Marsh~ might ree into a situation where he must make some call 
have w!th WCU at th_e end ofthe·season will go our every time a punter goes down without 8 blocked 
way, with the t'!{o wins. And s~ould Western beat punt. Either he is faking or he was hit, and each 
UT-C, even once, and Marsh4!l ties_ UT-Cat ~e end instance requires a penalty. . · 
of the season with Western m third, the tiebreak 
system again would favor the Herd. 
Have you ever been watching a basketball game 
on television and heard the announcer say ''There 
are three seconds showing on the clock but that may 
be aa much as three-and-a-half seconds time?" 
That statement is completely erroneous. While :03 
may be a little as two-and-one-tenths seconds it can 
never be more than three. Think about it, at the 
beginning of the half the clock reads 20:00. A full 
second later it is at 19:69. If you had stopped it after a 
partial second it would have still shown 20:00. Hence 
the clock is on the "negative" side of the displayed 
second. 
Remember how angry you were the laat time your 
team's kicker went down and nothing was called? 
Now imagine how incensed you would be to see a 
15-yarder tacked on against your team. The implica-
tions are riotous. 
' If you are on a scavenger hunt and you need to 
find a basketball coach who is a Beatles fan, Mar-
shall aseisitant C.J. Woollus:n will fit the bill. 
"I saw them in 1966 at ltFK Stadium in (Washing-
ton) D.C.," he recalled. "I had a fourth-row seat 
behind home plate and they were out by 1tecond baae. 




. Woollum hedges .when asked 'to choose a favorite 
tune from the Fab Four. "I guess I'd say 'Hey Jude' 
but there were so many I hate to pick just one," he 
said. · ' 
Marshall students have a chance to air opinions 
on a selected topic on WMUL's sports .shQw, Sport-
W eek. The idea is to call in Wednesday 6etween 6:30 
and 6 p.m. and ha\te your comment recorded. Then 
when the show runs that evening at 7 the recordings 
are put on the air. 
_Sports Director Twyla Edgell said she hopes to get 
more calls ae word of the show geta around. This 
week th&topic to comment on is whether the Herd haa 
enough steam to win the Southern Conference. 
/ff\ March of Dimes 
Orthoclcm C.mpua Fell~p 
luao\ w.daeada-, at ou at the Cam.,u• ~iatia1l Center; 
Chrial1-aaity · The S..teru Approach. 
~ BIRTH DEFECIS FOUNDATION 
Appllcatlon1 Accepted 
For Door persons and Concession 
help. 
Apply Keltll Albee TheatN Lobby: 





4:15 Smith Hall 435 
All Welcome 
$po,,Hntl '1F tlle Grw On~ -d A~aa OnlioduOnet..._A,ddk,-
\ 
.• ,-
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Computer age program co.mes to Holderby 
By Grover '.l'adlock 
✓ 
A computer hu been made available to resident. of 
Holderby Hall for etudy akilla and other educational 
pro,rama, according to Don E. Robinson, asaiatant 
dean of student life and actinl( director of residence 
life. 
uses, the primary use is to help 1tudenta develop 
better study skills;" Ro'fri.naon 1aid. 
Other educational uaee the computer. are designed 
for include tutoring for' co,:nputer ecience 1tudenta, 
individual cl818 project& and baeic instructions on 
how to program computer., he said. 
"For the ftnt week there will be 1taff member& in 
the room teaching 1tudente how to ue and program 
the computer," Robinson 1aid. "After the first week 
the instructions will be posted in the room." · 
Resident& must 8ign in at the front desk to reserve 
time to use the computer and must leave their room 
key and Marahall I.D. at the front desk when using 
the computer, he laid. 
The computer will be available from 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. daily, he 1aid . "Although the computer haa many functions and 
• 
Writing clinic offers assistance to students 
By Penney Hall 
The Department of Engliah off ere a 
writing clinic to any Manhall 1tudent 
who hu a problem with writing, John 
J. McKernan, profeuor of Eqliah and 
direct.or of the clinic, Mid, 
The clinic ii staffed by eight lfl'adu- -
ate ueistanta wh°" requjrementa for 
graduation are to teach an Eqlilh 100 
or 101 claaa and to work !n the clinic, 
:,,.~ 011a1·~ h♦' 
I. Cl:'' I .a,-£ li'Ol50 3rd Ave., 
Wedne1day 





Tiu! ~o,u;ert CoJ11UtCtion and 
Alplaa Tau Om.ell~ ptwent 
V AI.ENTINE'S PARTY 
AND DANCE 
Feb. 13, 1983 




At ihe Uptowner 
14th and 4th Ave. 
McKeman said. · 
"Our job is Iiot to proofread papen, 
but to answer any qu•tion a student 
may ha:ve abo~t the paper,'' David L. 
Hatfield, graduate aeeiatant from Ken-
ova,\said. 
. Student& can bring 1heir papen to 
the graduate aa1iatante to ·l(ive them 






f rench· f rlea 
~ 41nd a large drink 








Oood t~rough 2/14183. J L-----------------
,,.. 
Prepare for Aprll 
t,~~~~ 
~c~n,1 c,n,!I 
w,•,1 V1r1<•mJ tt 11dd1nl( 
•110 41h Ave. 1 ;, ,,(Hfl 1 m.2 
ll u 111 lflKI On . WV .25701 
I 3041'>22-7930 
Classes postponed untll 
Feb. 12 
.GAE. GMAT And LSAT 
programs also available 
Graduate auiatanta offer criticilm 
about the etudent'1 work andgiveprin-
ciplee on punctuation and writing 
atylee, he said. 
"I don't know why more student. 
don't take advantage of the clinic," 
Hatfield eaid. "Maybe they don't know 
about it." 
All 1tudenta who did not paae the 
Eqlish qualifying examination the 
first ~e are urged to att.end _the·clinic 
although it is not required, McKernan 
said. 
McKeman said the writing clinic 
cannot make students better writ.era 
because it takee people years to learn 
how to write. 
Students do not have to have an 
appointment to attend the clinic in Cor-
bly Hall Room 450. 
In a BSN, NLN accredited 
program, the Air Force has an 
opportun!fy just for >1>U-
lassified 
The Nurse Internship Program pro-
vides five months training designed 
to foster the concept of indepen-
dent practice in the clinical setting. 
Nurses selected to participate in 
this program receive a direct com-
mission as a Second Lieutenant in 
the Air Force Nurse Corps. Salary is 
commensurate with rank and com-
para~le to many civilian positions. 
Air Force nursing can mean a new 
FOR RENT_::,,BR.Hou .. ; 2006 9th Ave. 
Suitabl• 4-6 Mudeat•. 
3 LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENT,926½ 9th Street. la lroat 
of teaai• courta. 1270 moatb/1 mo~tb 
d•pwit. 522-2413. 
FOR RENT-/ BR, Jauadry ladliti•, car• 
p.t.,J JcJt.,Fum., A/C. 2476 3rd Ave. 
1210. 529-6211 . 
FEJIALE ROOIOIATE/C.ARETBER· 
ne«led by youag profeHloaal male /or 3 
b•dr09m bou•. Owa•r tnzvel■. 1150 
moatb plu. ½ utiliti•. 750/eHw•on An., 
alter 5 p.m. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom furaJded 
~ apcutmeat near campua. 525-3187 alter 
5:00. 
·· APARTMENT-Wa/kJng dJ•tanc• 
Ma,-baJJ. 4 rooms. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9781. -
N.U. AREA EFFICENCIES-LR/BR 
combo. /Cit., Batb. All Elec. OH-dreet pork• 
ing. $190/mo. Dep. ci Elec. 529-2776. 
THDG YOU'RE PREGNANT-Fru te.t• 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential al■o practi-
cal, aad •motional support. Hours 10 
a.m.-1 p .m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
30,a 523-1'2 I 2. 
ABOR'l101f:,_Fine,t m9Clieal careavaila-
1 ble. Call 7 a.m. • JO p .m. Toll lree 1-800. 
438-3550. 
FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. All el.tric, A.C. 
·ca.pet, ancl balao11y. 
829-8381. Aft• 8:00 822-0727. 811 
20th StrNL 
LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTNENT-926½ 9th Street, in lront 
of ten,u, courts. $270 montb/ 1 montb 
deposit. 525-3048. 
· life for you. 
Contact 
Sergeant Doug Howard 
Ca_ll 529-5398 . 
3503 USAFRG N:i 30-9 ~ 
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